Introduction
Productivity is intimately related, in addition to process-related aspects, to crown architecture and canopy density. Therefore, it is important to adequately describe and quantifiy different components of crown architecture to better understand and optimize productivity in tree plantations, particularly in plantations grown under short-rotation intensive culture (SRIC) . The Heilman and Stettler (1985) .
Besides growth and productivity, different physiological, morphological and structural characteristics were studied during the first 3 (of a total of 4) yr of the experimental field plantation. At the beginning (May-June), middle (July-August) and end (September-October) (Fig. 1 However, in the middle of the growing season, the ratio was highest in the hybrid clones. In clone 111-005 total LA on proleptic branches was always higher than that of their sylleptic counterparts.
The relative proportion of LA on sylleptic branches to LA on proleptic branches in the hybrid clones was intermediate between that of the 2 parental species at both the beginning and end of the growing season, but exceeded them throughout July and August (Fig. 1) 
